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AMONG THOSE AT WAR tcrprelcr- -Tw? of my wanted
to 'go to the funeral and being un-
der mil i tary rules could only get

' t he re by having a responsible person
ADAMS COUNTY GIRL WRITES,'11 charge of them. I could not get

any one at short notice so took them
OF THRILLING EXPERIENCES. mySeif. Here everyone walks. It

was simply pouring and the poor
(bro ther walked the whole way bare-

Nursing Wounded Soldiers in Pans— headed
Pathetic Christm&s

Experiences.

and rushed barking to one of the Q[jg Qf
..miM^n,-^ ,llf,n i l i f M i hark- and stood V « U U L

! There were three men buried. One
I a medal mil i taire man. The medal
mili taire is the French Victoria

f Cross. Quite a time is made over
. , . ' the i r funerals. The hearse drew up, j

Ambulance ot the American ; the Horse Guards l ined each side.
Hospital or Paris, .They wear shining helmets with

Dec. 17, 1914. 'black horse tails floating down the
All the wounded soldiers in my (back. As the coffin was brought out

ward have improved so much only; a n officer called out his name. The
one need stay m bed all day. Twoig u a r cj s presented arms and stood at
are off to the theatre. One_ of the at tention until it was put in the
theatres sent fifty passes for the,V; e a r s e f COvered with a flag, all the
blessc (wounded). What excitement,! flo\\ers put in and the medal pinned
the men were wild to go. It was a , orr tne flag. Then a number of
sight to see their smiling faces butjgua rci s walked on each side and that
so pathetic to see the poor things, hearse drew out of the court yard
some on crutches, with and without 'anti rhe next came,
two legs, others without an arm or j _Again other guards lined up and
an arm in a sling, others with heads ;mv patient was brought out. his
bound up, every one more or less j na"me called. Two policemen and_
battered, and the variety or urn- tne guarci of honor walked ahead of
forms, infantry, cavalry, zouave, etc., i t j i e medal militaire. The friends and
different regiments of zouaves havejm o r e 3Oldiers behind, then carne the
different uniforms, some red trous-1 hearse with the two plain soldiers.
ers, some white, some blue with gi l t j a number of men and myself walked
braid, all showing the hard service i behind. Two policemen brought up
and blood stains. j t h e rear, no vehicle passes a funeral ,

They all get rousing ovations, The| th ey must stop unti l the train passes.
Tommies will be spoiled to death Every man removes his hat, boys in
with all the petting and fuss made: their" first caps are taught to take
over them when they go out. Peo-j them off as the body passes.
pie on the streets run up to them, j _-\t t]ie church the guards stood at
pat them and say anglais, bon ang- j attention as the coffins were carried
lais, pourre blesse angiais._ English.; between them into the church. The
good English, poor wounded £.ng-! medal man had an oak coffin, over
lish. The3* give ^thern cigarettes, j that was spread a white pall, over
cakes, candy, etc. Many of them are , that a big flag, the flowers heaped
invited out for motor rides and tea On, two big bay leaves, the medal

ambulance men, then back and stood j
over his master ba_rking like mad |
unt i l the man was picked up. Doggie '
jumped into the ambulance and came
along refusing to leave his owner's
side. The man was terribly crushed,
very l i t t le hope for him, every other
man was dead when dug out. Every
day we hear stories of all sorts of
tilings. 1 could tell endless yarns.

M. KATHERINE WOLFF.

Bible Society Report.

The annual meeting of the Gettys-
burg Woman's Aux. of the American
Bible Societv was held on Monday,
Feb. 8.

The treasurer reported from sale
of Bibles, church collections and
other sources. $06.36. Sioo was for-
warded to the Atlantic Agency for
Bible work—the residue retained for
local work.

The American Bible Society pub-
lishes the Scriptures in forty and
more languages—to be distributed
by sale or gift among the foreign
speaking people in this country. Ger-

MVQ|gT)TCQ ione time and held other township of-
111 1 011/111 LO j!Cc^. Funeral will DC neld on Sat- 1 POINTS OF VIEW

DEATH OF MISS MARION JEAN

SHEELY FROM SCARLET FEVER.

A Bright, Happy Life Cut Short at

the Portal* of Young

Womanhood.

j u r d a y , Feb. 13, in terment at ilamp-
'ton. He leaves a wife, who was

Xancy E. Myers of Hampton, ' COMINGS AND GOINGS INTO AND-
ja.nd one daughter, Miss Maud Wier-

two OUT OF THE TOWN.

by the society people, but these peo-
ple are so nice to all the soldiers,
they can't say enough about how well 'placed side by side, plain unpaintc
they are treated here and what is 'board coffins, both covered by tl
done for them.

pinned on the flag facing the body of
the _church. The two boys were

" ited
the

| same flag, bat they did put bay
You never saw such a mixture [leaves on them I was glad to see.

among the nurses, auxiliaries and or-i After the service everybody sprinkl-
derlies as well as among __ the pa-|e(j the three with holy water. The
tients. The blacks !n their native j sprinkler was handed to me and I
state command one's respect._ they'used it. Then all the friends lined
have so much grace and dignity of j up along the aisle and all outsiders
carriage, very quiet and quick toiwere thanked for coming to the ser-
learn. They corne Jn savages with:vices. It is the French custom to
little or no idea of knife and fork, thank others for their sympathy.
In 2 week ijjey use both and a nap-1 The whole affair was almost too
kin as thougn to manor born. The;--[much for me.
\vsTch and do jest as others, onlyj. rAs;I sat there looking at the medal
need showing once. The Arabs the j l thought I believe I would hate that
same. _ | thing. Three young men killed for

ihe latest Moor is the fiercest, j-what? This wholesale slaughter is
blood thirsty looking chap, his eyes;simply heartbreaking,
are bright as "an' eagle's, with the} I ^-as so mad after the medical
white showing all around. Talk to j board sat :n solemn conclave and de-
h:m and there is a complete trans-1 cided to give me charge of all the

Miss Marion Jean Shecly
from scarlet fever at Tower

died
G

j man at home. A sister and
j brothers survive, Mrs. Mary Wier-
' man of Texas, J. H. Wiennan of
j Arendtsville, and Henry H. Wierman ' Social and Other Individual Happen-
of Huntington township. I

Eliza A. Luckenbaugh, wife Or j of Interest.
James Luckenbaugh of Hanover, j .. _ . .
died on last Friday aged 56 years, i

ings and Other Local Items

-t . She was a native of Hunterstown,! —Rev. F. E. Taylor will hold ser-
C-T, 11-11 4. 1-1 i i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.! vices in the Hunterstown Presby-
Schuylkill county, Ihursday morn- s, £ k She niarried to Mr.' terian Church on Sunday afternoon,
££n V" ^ rT ^ '/ TS Luckenbaugh about 35 vears ago. February i4th at 2.30 o'clock,
from this dread disease and her Th f * Monday with i n - j -James K. P. Scott, Middle street,
mother, Mrs. W. C. Sheely, at_ once terment jn Hanover Cemeterv. She i was awarded the prize for the best
went to her, but the news ot the ra- j besides her husband, one | photoplay submitted to the Photo-
tal end was most shocking to this K h ^ Theodore Eisenberg- play Clearing House of New York.
community Miss MarionL was a ra- fa

at h^ } a brother and a [dur ing the past month. The title of
vonte with, everyone. She was a! - ' r.*^™ F Qi^ni-»r- nf V^L- Mr c;rn< t>, r l r^ms ,,,ac -Th* prtr»^,-eryi
bright, happy fascinating girl, mak- | sister, George E. Slonaker of York, Mr. Scott's drama was "The Forge
pngnt, nappy fascinating gin, ma*- ' and Mrs. Belinda Huuser of Master of Brittany."
ing and holding tnends, in school jv , -' | _\rrs T c c;t" p,;f
among the best scholars, her instruc-
tors speaking in highest terms o f , ' in York
her rare mind and ability, and meet- .Mrs- Mary ,Va* Orsde* ^ones' i _M;~

t Mrs. I. S. Stonesifer is visiting-
I her sister, Mrs. Charles Eckenrode.

man, Russian, Welsh, Polish, Hun- j ng ̂  experiences with a happv ^idow of the late Henry T. Jones,! .--^ss
garian, Italian, Spanish. French, Jf^C spirit ^J^as Lt en^ ! died Jan. 23 at Tuscola, 111. She was i^^d
Slavic, Hebrew and all others need-
ed.

We can all sell Biblesf_ and por-
tions, for less than ever before, at
our Bible depository, in charge of
Miss Anna Reck. She has kindly
loaned_ the societj- a book-case in her
store "room on Baltimore street and

helpful spirit. She was just enter
ing young womanhood, jiaving j
graduated
last June

Gettvsburg in 1842, a
"" " " Ors-from Gettysburg College j daughter of Wm and Mary Van_0r

and fflled-'Vith the desire del, moved to Champaign, Illinois,

—Mrs.

Alma Broivn of Browns -
visiting Prof, and Mrs.

»ver.
B. F. Fisher and H. L.

- T/STOsi- l°-> rn \ I rto All.
m |
in•> , - i i - T/STO ir\( mor rT^r rn I r !nn#*c in -to do something, accepted the posi- \l°/-> a"a ™ainea to All. jones m l sever?!

tion of teacher in the Tower Citv l8/3- she leaves one daughter, Mrs. i f pending severale a i e r m Ine -°^er L-' iv m wn n

Bream, Jr., have returned to their
in Bunkie,

High School and entered upon her
work with enthusiasm, being- the in-
spiration of a Parent-Teachers' As-

of Dirker=;onor jjiciceron.
with rela-

sa,'', tives in town and Cashtown.

is willing to show samples, or order socian'on in'that place. She put her-i1*- Van Orsdel of Collins, Mont.
by catalogue. seif mto her work and it is simplv <

Two brothers survive. W." W. Van, ~Mfs- R»fus Sheads of Baltimore.
Orsdei of Great Falls.'Mont., and L,™ h*s been visiting Mrs Peter

The amount contributed to the pa-
rent society permits the appointment
of life members at the rate of 830
each. Three were named at this
time. Rev. R. S. Oyler, Ph.D.. Miss
Julia Gilbert and Mrs. Philip Houck.

Certain privileges are accorded by
this membership, which can be
learned from any of the officers who
are as follows : President. Mrs. Helen
Keith : Vice President. Miss Annie
Danner: Secretary. Miss Julia Gil-
bert; Treasurer, Miss Luella McAl-
lister: Librarian. Miss Reck. Miss
Agnes Barr. Auditor, and Miss Lilby
McClean, Historian, were added to
the Executive Committee at this"
time.

come

i Sheads, has gone to Reading to-
I spend sorne time with relatives.

—Mrs. Henry Stewart is spending-
,- , • c j - f. some time in Philadelphia, where she

- -— -,- - - - , _, . , i - die^ on, Ja3t Saturday, aged 65 is visitmg her mother, who is ill.
ne to an untimely end The boav years. Deatn was due to Brights j _j Fr£nk Hartman' and j. L Bur.
s brought here on Friday and m-1 disease. He married Miss Gertrude- -„ ,efln,I1A, frnm „ ^'osc: ,.,.;„.

oneof life's mysteries that this beau- | Joseph A. Ellis, ST., of Ellsworth,
tnul. happy and useful hie should

was broughtwas r o u g t ere on ray an n- sease. e marre ss e r t r u e ; r e tnned from a bus;ness trip
terment made m Evergreen Ceme- 1 late, a caughter ot Mr. and Mrs. °Q •Njew y0rk Ci-v

'tery. She is survived by t\vo sisters j Perry Tate of this place, who sur- j _^
and a brother, Miss" Frances, a vires with a son and daughter. Hei-q^^
teacher in York, Miss Edith and j v.as in the coach making business at i". t^
Clarence at home.

, 0-

H. Slentz has returned to
after_spending some time

and Mrs. Elmer
Slaybaugh, recovering from a severe-T- ; rJiicott L.ity. The widow is a niece ;

Au?u,tus W. Menchey died at his ;
 of Dr- T- T- Ta*e of Gettysburg. j _-p-^ G_ Breighner %va? a business

j visitor in Philadelphia this week.home on Breckenridge street on last j
Monday after a two
from tuberculosis in his

hand ana a knne oetween jnis teetn ; begged him not to as i wanted to
he would be worth a regiment. His,keep the jaws.
face warrants the statement when he. So now instead of a few cases ger-
talks about it. He is out for revenge. I ting my individual attention i have
He and twenty other Moors were-over one hundred men under my su-
sitting around a soup kettle wnen a-pervision and I'm the dead dog when
Jack Johnson burst, the twenty were > night comes. I told the officer of
blown to fragments, he escaped wi th , the day I needed a wheel chair and
a smashed arm ar.d a Jot of l i t t le ,a husky orderly to shoot me up and
cuts. Usually the men don't want to down these long halls v.ith a ny:ng
go back. the3- have had enougn. machine for the stairs. It's no cinch.
Small wonder they feel that way. .1 have every nationality but German

The stories they tell are creadiul to deal with. The patients are wooly
and the wounds ere beyond word?, iarnhs to handle beside the nurses.
We have hsd a few curn c::m wounds orderlies, auxiliaries, doctors' sup-
or at least sorne sort or explosive, plies, room people, scrub women, etc..
bullet, where they entered is just a being ail voluntary service except
little hole but inhere the;/ come out the scrub women. One rnusi be a
is ghastly, either a great bunch diplomat.
smashed rigru out or all the muscles ' I ran out the day before Xrnas and
squashed out like a huge cauliflower, bought a small Xnias tree and sorne
bones arc smashed as t"cugh one < little trimmings, a lot of small Sags
had pounded them fine. and mistletoe. The men had bought

It is terrible to see these poor boys 'sorne paper garlands so had a beau-
maimed for life, many are -ot twen-. t i ful time decorating: the ward. The
ty-five years old. a leg or arm gone, tree was an inspiration, the men
one child of 21 both hands gone, an- 'were like children' over :t. In the
other both legs, others an eye. tnree evening they collected their friends,
both eyes, eight paralyzed for liie, 'lighted the tree sncl sang, finishing
spinal chords cut. Isn't it just ghast- i with the Marseillaise. Then they
ly] There is no pornp or glory about' took the tree to other wares and
war. but plenty of cruel suffering. . sang. Every man that could hobble

Our orderlies corr.e from a!', walks;or -.vent on a wheel chair following
of life, artists, millionaires, writers. Jthat tree. It was a funny as well as
&c. Mine is a portrait painter. He :a pathetic sight to see. the larne.
is splendid now; v.-hcn he came he ' _bl ind and bait, ali merry as kids.
said. "I've come to act as your or-; especially the Arabs and blacks,
derly. I don't kr.ovr anything about-they almost climbed over the crowd
the work, but am willing to do any-, to sec the lights twinkle, i he Tom-
thing: under GOG'S heaven if you justjrmees were just as ce-ighted.
tell me." I felt sorry for him the ( That tree went :n procession three
first few days, so told him to smoke nights as well as being carried about
his cigar when doing sorne of the ; curing- the cay to .Oow the bed pr.-
v.-ork. The sme"s were so a-.YSul. tier;ts_ A number or r>erso"S rubbed
2~Ie did faint once o«er one of the t out on X;nas cay a--x'. got trees be-
dressings. The men adore him.. (caa*c the men mobbed rny v.ard. i

I have an invitation for Xma? to:could scarcelv gei ;:-e -,.-rrk done.
50 to DritJany. i fear I can't accent livery Arab that c.>;:Y. £",: there v.-a>
snuch as I wvuld love to do so. So 3n. They came :r. r""..Tirs. on
•naiiv T3u~<cs v. n::t to srcJ'd Ama*; crjitches, an-d ?ea"":g 015 ihv:r
some where, A few are going to ' friends. I th:r.k :hty <"er"<Ied it v.as
England. Y-T--.J probably get more an American :«ol,
war raews than v.e. X-n Paris paper The officers hsd -he vm-.- of their
-i"v,-s 35 scarce. Anv bjj; thj"g v.-c bies »iJie:i they had 5t, They p::t :t
hear. M:ch a< the ln-mba-onv.n: of in the middle of the v.-,i7<l. all -rher
the English coa-' We can see :hc played moi:th c-rgars or s.-jssg. Tiie
soldiers" digginc trenches betv.-ee-i ward -,va« blocked, and the hall fill-
here a:i': the c:lv £a*c. everyth:rig is .cd, that bciraj: the -c"d of the rail.
beJ:ig: made rca'lv m case Paris must They set up >«:ch a yell for "he
MaTid a siege. I J had to go in a;jd have my band

Jan, 3J, "^35. phaken a-id kissed f«^r giving the
Ye^lerday I v.-alkcd through the b-nch such a good ::mc.

rain and inud behind ore of wiy iav.- •, The hospital had a big tree with a
boys. 1 know it -Aas probably best-present for each ma::. The men that

State Federation of Women to Meet.

The Central^ District of the State
Federation of Penns3-lvania "Women
will hold its annual spring confer-
ence at Hanover on the 2Qth of
April. This district comprises twen-
ty-one ^counties through the center
of the State from north to south.

The Sta.te Federation numbers
three hundred and trwelxe {312) clubs
repreesnting about thirty-seven
thousand (37.000) women, but Adams
county has only one club in the Fed-
eration. How opportune it would
be for our nearby towns to organize

;\\ omen's clubs now. that thev might
have the privilege of sending dele-

years' illness i George G. Bair of the well known j —Miss Gail Greenwalt of Chatn-
iis 33rd year.; firm of undertakers. William Bair's bersburg, is visiting Mr. and Mrs-

He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. ; sons or _rianover, ^died suddenly on f j o hn \y. Brehm on Broadway.
Henry Menchey and was born in this j last Sunday, aged 62 years. _ He had j —Miss Jennie Gait of Tanevtown.
place. For ten years he followed:been ill but a few weeks with heart 'has returned to her home alter a
plastering here and in Harrisburg, i trouble and ^^ as overcome _ In bath | visit with Miss Agnes Barr.
and was forced to give up work two _ room ;n his home arid in a few min- —Mrs. Wm. Walter has

gates to this conference TO be held

years ago on account of ill health. ;utes expired. He leaves a widow.
He was a member of the 0. of_I. A.: and one daughter. Mrs. Charles
of this place and Plasterers" Union. IHeathcote. wife of Rev. Heathcote,
The funeral was on Thursday with (of Philadelphia.
interment in Evergreen Cemetery.!
He leaves a widow, who was former- . Mrs. Sarah Stover Lehman, wife of

gone to
Charles Co., Md.. to visit her brother
Rev.-Fr. Hann. who is ill.

—Miss Kate Gilbert has returned,
from* a" brief visit with friends in
Washington.

•Rev. and Mrs. Calvin Brewer
ly Miss Anna Collins,_a daughter o f ; Benjamin Lehman, died at Stouffers- and son of Lapaz. Indiana, and-Miss
Mr.- and Mrs. John Collins of Two'town, Franklin county, in her /oth :Blanche Sowers, of Reading, have re-
layerns, a_ son Augustus Menchey,:year. She was a member of Reform-", turned to their homes after spending
aiiS,-following brothers-"and sisters, ed Mennonite Church and is surviv- 'some, time at the home-eJ^trs.^Ma.rr
Mrs. Ernest Ohler. Mrs. Samuel :ed by her husband, two -sons and Beard on North Washington street.
Knox. Misses Maud and _Margaret two daughters. A. brother and two i —Howard Ha_rtley spent several
Harry, Louis, and Carl ot_ Gettys- sisters survive, one of latter being days this week in Philadelphia-
burg, and Chester ot Harrisburg. Mrs. Abner Kuhn of this county. '• —Mrs. Jennie Chronister of Hatnp-

j .ton. Miss Resser of York, and Mrs.
John M. Cannon died at Duquesne j Mrs. Daniel R. Tschop, a sister of Leib of Mt. Holl;r. were recent visit-

Heights. Pittsburgh, on last Satur-' Mrs. Amanda ITvers of East Berlin. ors °^ ^r- an(i -v-rs- George Diller.
so near "at hand! Surely" it "is a" great | daJ"- fet)- 6- 'm "nis 6/th >"ear- -Tohn &ed at Cortez, Colorado, on Jan. 18. \ ~Afc the_yictrola concert held in
0"vile°-e to be counted with thi- 'Marshall Cannon was a son of John She was the voungest child of the Ine Court House on Tuesday even-

" ! T ^ r ^ - --1 ' • • - - - — • ~ - jng_ as a war relief work benefit
about five dollars was cleared.

—Mrs. Long and daughter who
have been visiting Mrs. Mary Frock

Lapt. Jas. Adair. corner Baltimore, • ' on Charnbersburg street, have re-
and Middle streets now ov.-ped by: Edward Jungerman died at Hilanta ; t^ned to their homes in Altoona.
I. iL Warner, in 1804 he enlisted in California, on Feb. ist. aged 65 vears,: ~Mlss Bef /!otci. -OI Biglemlle

Adams |Lt- Fuiweilers Company ot Mountea af.er aa :llness of several vear"s_ He : spent several days Lms weeic with

of Adams Countv.

School Directors' Convention.
j

ihe school directors of
county began their annual two-day J Pennsylvania 'olunteers. After th«

i address. P ? ^here he married and return- chird"dVe'd"in Infancv.
! Th- di-ectors wer-- rno^t fortunate j ea to Gettysburg. A iew years later '
, in "hearing two addressed from the j he went to Pittsburgh^avin| charge
j C n i t e a States Commissioner or Edu- j^1. ele^^^ *e* v ice ,n i--Cp. ±>u..cm6.
cation Dr P P Claxton one Tbur*- H!S mother, who married Daniel JLIZ- ! on

! • , ' ' - ' ' . , , . '" - ri^ nr r; .t ,-. p. cr-frt h^-f- phorr 2aday morning ana the otiier in the o, Le Ou.g. d,. «_^:^^T
3ea^e^ a ..... a..u ..

married Miss Sadie Bushman of "this!"1 r;ar
nd ^;S Fred G. Troxell. _

—Mr. and Mrs. iorrey. v.-no nave
r several

heir former
• j home at Mointoursville.

i —Mrs. J. Elmer Musselman spent
i several days this week in Baitimore-

• afternoon. His subject was "The

nr r; .t ,-. po, Le ̂ Ou.
yea.s ago.

T«»sdav from Brisrhts disease-*—*<!** ..cm ^i,gnLS d_«ease.
^ years, one was a lorrner

! £.ducation_Xeeded for the Farmer ;one soa-
j and the rarmer's Wife." and was!
jpacked full of thought along the line;Mr*- Caroline Bittinger,

Eoual Suffrage Wins First FIgnt.
is survived t>v: _..' . . .
-,-5te_s jacoij ! Tne resolution to suomit to tne-

Bushe;/"or''Ab'iTene.'WKan./ Broueh ivoters th? woman suffrage amend:
Bushev. Mrs. G. W. Wierman and !?en* to. tne. Constitution was passed

brothers and r_V

- v.-i-uow yi _Mrs p K_ He:ess> aU of Bigierviile. Sl3alJ>' in, the
c.

IJoust a*L Harrisburg
Knov.n !€»*-, ^ on iuesaay, reb. pth. by a vote or

130 to 71. The resolution now goes
to the Senate and if passed by that
body the amendment will go before

Court Notes.
| Thomas before marriage a
,ried john Bittinger who cond

s a Miss -»««=«.. agcu^ yeitrs. ae was in« the-oeoole at the November election.
nd mar- .o=ivj cmlo oi_Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Xull The- resolation was passed bv the
ducted a . ot_->& .Oxiorc. unmarried a n a i s , a s t ie£r;s]ature, the vote ,-„ the

, btouffer estate was ordered to be ap-
•r>nt_c to her maintenance as an m-

:e cf the Gurdy Home and Trsni- ;. CyniEiia Blair. .->: C. Ir-

__
Miss Mary r ersruson,_

Dr. 5\. G. --ur

following- statement :
a daughter '• "We are greatly pleased by the

<".:ed at Xew j spirit of fairness which the House

".Vr.i. S. 5:an:baugh. ;rjj?tcc of sale
" rial etiate of Sarah Sia^ibai:gv. evening, on the

I t".ecin«.c<]. ~.vas discharged.
Carrol J. Kcagy, ?. Air. and

2iTnih-ersary. Her rn aider: name ] Mrs. J. J-. Keagy. of ar:5hlo-vn. died

Medical Association Meets.
v.-as Mrs. Cvmhia Hex. r. <:a-j

,:r.e late Mr. a-:d Mrs. Gv«.
In t his hr-Tr.c Jhrrsday la*; from tu-.

Kcx. ibcrcuiosis. at the ace of i vear, t>
j he Adams County Medical A>so- °]

|c:atio:3 met or, last Tuesday at Ho-!^J

j tel Gi-tlvsburg and after discussing ; dren.
•3 t"e H?.rr:son bill in conirrcss, which ]3ntc-n:e7it at Bender's Church.

-.\a< :niirr:fl to months an«l ^5 day?, ru-eral Friday.
They

ihc funeral -.^s^ <~>rj j r-,;rsd«iy.

could Jiol lie laken to it had a \isit
from Santa Oaas. All -»-.cre de-light-
ed with their gills. One poor crip-
pic had never seen a. tree before, he
cried like a baby because so much

been done for him and the tree

he died b«t it v.-as terrible, He got
on so well. c-. cry bil of sh::T was
off. the wo«75ds were clean, no odor
and everything looked as though he,
could be fixed up quite well. He
never made a word of complaint, al-,
ways so grateful and that hazle eye land present finished him.
would twinkle. One night he had f We have a medal irnliiaire dog.
Wccding from wider thc'longnc. He I We call him that though he has no
stayed ^in bed all next day and died '" """ " " ' "
that night irorn hemorrhage. The
artery under the tongue g?,-.e way.
He leaves a wife and two babies.
His only brother got out of hospital

medal. His master is Algerian.
The dog slipped on the transport and
•was not seen in time to ihc put off.
He followed his master everywhere,
even in battle. A shell burst in such

somewhere to come and T had t o i a way it burried every man in a
spend an hour witTi him and an in--trench. The dog dug his master out

KWSPAPLR!

if passed v.il] govern the" sale, distri- | J
"r-ntion and use of opium, morphine. :
etc.. elected officers for ensumsf vear, <
as follows: _ President. Dr. "X. C ,
i rout of Fairfield: tst Vice Prc^- ,
dent. Dr. T. C. Miller, Abbottstown :

s besides her hu>J-'ar.
her =. Geo: \V. Kex of Gett^-

S. Rex of Waynes bo TO. H. S.
j. J. Sex of Aspers.

John W. "Wicrman, a well

h 3"terment at the Kcagy buying
1 near ?.lcSherrvstov.-n.

tysburg: Censors, Dr. Elderdice. ^ic-
Kn:ghtstown; Dr, Sheets. Xew Ox-
ford, and Dr. Wolff. Arendtsvine.

To Apply for P*r<Jon.

George Sheaffer, sentenced by the
Court of this county to the peni-
tentiary on two charges of larceny,
will apply to the Board of Pardons
on Feb. 57 for release from further
irnorisonment.

his $3rd year. He vras born at "VVicr-
man's Mill in a house near house in
which he died. He had spent has
entire life in county except two
years in Illinois. He was a son of
Joseph WSerman and ran the mill
for many years. He vras a veteran
of the Civil War, a member of Co.
C. 75th VoL. Cav., and served three
years. He belonged to the Society
of Friends, was a school director at

Infant child of Mr. arid Mrs. Cbas.
',. VCetls'le of Franklin township.

j<l ie<l o;i Friday e-.ening, aged i day.
^ interment was made on Sunday at
j Thurmor.t.
\

Parent-Teachers' Aleeting.

Friday evening, Feb. 32, is date of
the February Parent-icachers* meet-
ing and in addition lo the excellent
program that ha? been arranged, a
very interesting exhibit of the work
of manual training and domestic sci-
ence departments -will be made and
many of the exhibits will be for sale.
Oar peciplc should see this exhibit
and it will -well illustrate the wonder-
ful advance and work of the Gettys-
burg schools.

question 3n which the people of the
State have expressed vital interest.

"We feel that special thanks are
due to Speaker Ambler for his as-
sij-tancc in bringing it to an early
-. r-ie, and also to Jvepresentative
Wilson, of Philadelphia, and the
^thtT members of the judiciary com-
mntee. tor tne promptness -walft
which they reported ont the meas-

all parties incorporated
ure.

"As
plank an their platform endorsing
the passage of the suffrage bill, and
as Governor Brumbaugh himself has
strongly recommended favorable ac-
tion upon it, we have felt right along
that the legislature would raise no
obstacles in its path. But at the same
time we are pleased that the mem-
bers of the House have decided the
measure so promptly. It indicates a
spirit on their part that is to be
highly commended, and we thank
them for it."

WANTED.— CLEAN RAGS. Iaqa!r«
at ConipSler Office.
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